Virtual LRC (vLRC)

The vLRC (aka AppD) provides remote access to a subset of software available in the LRC.

1. Connect to UT VPN (see configuring UT VPN)
2. Go to https://appd. engr. utexas. edu
3. Mac & Windows: Install the vWorkspace client the first time using the vLRC
4. Select the ASE Desktop

**NOTE:** Although the vWorkspace client provides better performance you can access the vLRC without installing the vWorkspace client by going to https://appd. engr. utexas. edu/html5

**Linux**

1. Connect to UT VPN (see configuring UT VPN)
2. Use the HTML5 client at https://appd. engr. utexas. edu/html5

**iPad and Android Tablets Instructions**

See http://www. engr. utexas. edu/itg/facilities/virtualdesktop

Please send email to lrc@mail. ae. utexas. edu if you have feedback or issues with the vLRC.